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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

INinnrcl. iiml lrrln Ilim-i- i

ISkiii.in. Nu v. :10.-- Iii rcichbtag, o-

liiHinii'rcU. n ,il lug to it iiicstioti c.f I'rof.
Virschow, proKioirtist, saM, in pioynliiig (or a
Prussian representative at the attain, lie

was to lio guiilcil by t!ic interest uf utale hum.

ness, should the general interests
As tho appointment of a (Jer-ma- n

representative there was contemplated,
thotiiho aa not oppottimu to inako a state-

ment in rennl tj negotiations. I'rof.
..ill ihn liriullimist. wlllll they JfllllCil

Kultnikainpf, hail Imped liismarck would bo
consistent and would definitely libirate
isoliools from cluneal mllucnce. Jliamarck de-

clared tlio reproach uiijngtifiiblu, oven if lie
wnrn III OOlltlllllO tllO Stl'tlL'L'lO

lio would, lie said, lie hindered liy tlio fact
that his former allies had ilcir-rtei- l aim unveil
liim into the alius of the center party.

Mini to
Tunis, Nov. 110. -I- 'iftccn men to

Oiiildayer have been shot by older of fien.
OMiKiiy.

Tlir tiiiiiiiin I'nnal-
l'AUM, Nov. Ill) At a meetiiu of the con-

sultation coinniiMsion of the l'aiiama canal, n

committee approved the phn for mating n

temporary sln-ltc- port at Colon lit a up it

where maritime operations can bo carried on
nf all BeaMins. 1'roni this port and as lr in
10 kiloini ties land digging u about to bo com-

menced with illcdges and excavators. The
Micouil niuat center of ioik will he set up in

thu middh) of the isthmus on the summit ol

tlio Culahra, ami lastly the earth derived
from this ill servo to f.,i in a great bar at
(Janiboa, which is to keep back the waters of
the Ch igres.

.1 I'iiikIi slilnl'uiinl.
The council t'cncral of the Heine have

ntloptul niuwilution in iitv'or of a project for
the conjunction of a canal tn connect thu
Atlantic ocean with thu Mediterranean.

.liiHlrl.'iti Tiwililrx.
VlK.V.VA, Nov. 110. Thu police have Beicd

a largo niiuiber of proclamations of the tccret
antiscinetic Ieat'iio hero. A ilinperato en-

counter took pliien Monday botuccn Austrian
troops and insuigeiits in Dalmntia. The s

lost --0 nieii.
Mill III llMigrr.

I.onhon, Nov, HO. I'lio Miirvivors of Calf
Itouk Lighthouse disaster are still upon the
rocks,

.Nearnrn trrosleil.
Y.vzoo ClTV, Miss., Dec, I, Two negroes.

Jordan anil Craig, have been caught and con-
fessed to tlio assassination of Unhurt Catliu,
near Hunt's lauding, on thu 17th of last
month. Their intention was to kill Mrs,
Cutlin also. Subienuently the negroes wen-bange-

by intimate I citions near Hhepards-town- .

I I'm ml .

IIihtun, IVe. 1. Tlio Postniastci'-ljcncra- l

decides tlio llostou Maiiufacturiiig Company
of fiis city a ir.uidu'ont concuin.

f'niiiit'i'lloii lliiili.
(i.i,vt'.iiiiM, I'eo. 1. A AViiv' Marshall

special says i Coiincutioiis ot the Texas l'.v
eilio aii'l Southern l'.iciliu mads hue been ef-

fected this livening'. All excursion is olgani.-ju- g

to go to i;i l'aso.

Mi'.ilttlileiilKS Out Wliili-.- .

CiiMii.orn.Tow!, I lie. 1. The iluectois of
thu (.'liailoitetouu bink mo devoting them
xelves to seeming outstanding balances and
valuing assets piep.iratoiy to a meeting of
hhatchoMois. It is generally admitted that
noteholders and depositors are s.ife.tho bank's
capital and the rest will he lint, and that
uliarulioldirs may be tmbjoct to call under
their statute liabilitis,

Hlltei- - for llie tllnls
Wasiiimhon, Die. 1. Tlio I'loasuiy De-

partment to'dny bought .'ISo.OOO ounces ot line
silver for delivery at the mints of Pliilinlil-nliiii- ,

ISaii l''ian'cisco, Cur.oii City and New
(,)i leans.

I II Hues'. Ilrlllrili'il.
Cbailt'K (Inodiniii, witiu'sa in tlio Christi-nnc-

ease, who lt witlmut sigriug his ibpo-sitio-

hns luturiii'd. He' says Miss Chamber-
lain and the other missing witnesses will bu
litre in a few days,

rOKI.H.'.Y

I III nil (nrillnnl.
lto.MK, Deo, 1. Caidiual lloiiiiineii is dead.

Niilr. I'ioiii Ik'IiiiiiI.
Duiii.in, Die. I, -- t'h.ules D.iHton, lioiiui

lulu member of pailiameut for Caihnv bor-
ough, has Ikhmi elected lord maorof Dublin,

8uxtou has postponed his departure by ad
vice of physicians.

inn coroners jury nas loiiiiu a verui.'i in
murder against Inspector Stneh, in charge of
Kilui i timing mi aiiuiy at iteiiuuiivt, ireiaim,

when thu woman named McDiuinugh was
killud.

Cn-tll- l leli-il- .

1'AUIs, Dec. I. Tim whole credit for the
Tunisian expedition waa utul ultri debate liy
n vole of 10 to Ml.

Hi m j liltlilrmls,
Mo.S'llii:l., Deo, I.-- yculy bank div

ideinU wcro paid to day umuuiitingto "Jl.lHKl,.
000.

llli-Va- t I113 xrrili-- Uriiurl,
The tinieiluteuilent ol life saving srivioe in

bis aanual says t At tlm close of the
fiscal year tho son led included 183 stations j
1 13 on tho AlUiuic, 31 on tho lakes and II on
thu I'.icilU-- , Nuniber of c.uualiticK on the
Atlantic coast witlun coik of the Tvkv,lfili
on the lake, (Hi on thu Paeilie, X. Nuuib r
of persona lost, '.Mi number brought nslioro by
life raving applicilluns, I0S, mid succor

tit 107. At xarious titimi 1 7.S Mo-

tels wiroliilnod by life n lug clews to get
nil' when struuded anil pilutul to phict-- of

fety. Tho sstiuultd luo of vermis
m lec kill within ai of tho service, together
with orgoes is 1,01 1, ".IS. Of tins amount

was acd. Tho general tuptriu-tinlen- t

leOomiiK'uds mtditioiial blation on
thu Allantij coast mi, I UVoi, mid urges tint
conipcimtioii to r ami crvwi lw in.
cic-we- to a living rate.

IMCIt'ltl COAST.

latins a llouil lluir,
San Fiuscikv, Dec.

1'ifiicb gvutltimii wlio ni nuw tli'igtl.
city w cm tlm i;UiH ycstelilay of (!rii, K'l
ton, wniiiinndiiij; military ilnioou of tlio

1881.

Pacific during the temporary absence of Gen.
McDowell. After making a tour of inspec-

tion of tlio fortifications of tlio harbor the
visitors wcro escorted to tho Proidio, whore
they were entertained by the commander of
tho post. The visitprs wcro accorded a re-

ception last cveninir by French residents of
the city and tendered a banquet.

Bay Clly .Vot .

A fire this evenino- - near the corner of lilux- -

omet and Sixth streets destroyed scvcrnl
buildings. Total loss wjll rcacli 9It!,UUU,
partially insured.

Uurintr tho month of November 2,0.12 ar
rests have been made by the police. Of this
number 03!) were charged with drunkenness.

Itdil IXntc Transfers.
S.v Kkan'cisco, Dec. 1. During November

propi-rt- to tho amount of Sui7,o4 was sold
in this city.

,trrrlril.
Harris Lewis, against whom judgment has

been obtained by Heirman Hhainuwold,
in bankruptcy nf Schoeiiwold, Cohen &

Co., lias been arrested by tho United States
marshal on attachim-n- against his person is-

sued out of the United States court, and bail
fixed at 8130,000 liy Judge Hofliiiau.

1'nl Not lour Trust In I'iiIIIIi-Iiiiih- .

1'alph Dixaon has sued Mayor Kallocb for
SI50, nllei'ing in his complaiiit that he lost
his position in tho C. P. It. H. irriiht depot
by consenting to testily in the Kalloch-IJ-

Voung trial, to receipt of a box of pamphlets,
and that Kalloeh agreed to pay a reason-abl- e

sum for his timo and secure for him an-

other situation.

ITiniS ISY

i Judgo liobcrtson died at Victoria on tho -- 1.

Tho N. P. Pailroad is completed ti Kort
Kcogh, and coming this way nt (he lute of
wo miles ii day.

At a lire at Scrintnn, Pa,, on the 1st, an
old lady, Mrs, McCarthy, and Mrs. Jiccd were
burned to death,

Stocks arc depressing in Now York on ac-

count of mi iiucoiifiiind rumor of tin- si.rious
illness of Vandcrlii.t.

Mis. Henry was arrested for thu murder of
hr six mouths old infant whose body was
found in a well at St. Clairsville, 0.

A new lino of passenger steamers is ti bu
put on tho Kuiopeiii louto from Now York
Jacob Lonllard is onoof tho principal backers

A judicial conferenco to try Dr. Tlionris on
his nppeil from the ducision of the river
Indiana confticucc, hu was a heretic, met
on thu 30th ult.

(Iiiitcau was on tho stand on the 1st and
.successfully acted thu part of tin idiot.

objected to all lefercncc regarding
imp lid hoard hills and to being called a mur-
derer.

Wicck of a freight train on the Iudiinapo-li- s

and St. Louis railway killed a biakeuun
and Hciiously injured the conductor ami de
stroyed seventeen cars, near (iieenville, In
diana.

Tho boiler of the Yaoo oil works exploded
on tho 1st with terrific force, teaiingauay thu
boiler house ami cud of tho main building.
Seier.il colored men wcro wounded,
fatally.

Thu Kronen government has authorised
Itoustun, minister resident at Tunis, to leturu
to Krauce to carry on personally, thu prose-
cution instituted ill his behalf by Itartht-lnm-

Saint llihiito against, the manager and editor
of thu Inlram'ujrntt for Blander.

The bad showing of the annual report of
thu Kitchburg Railroad anil lloosc liinuel
Line is uttiihuted to alack of terminal facili-
ties, snow blockades on tho western connec-
tions, largo movement, of freight cars west,
thu bi'akenieus' strike and cut uf rates.

Previous to Nicohu SankowsUi's attempt
upon thu lifu of (lull. Tcbcriviiie, at tho min-
istry of tlio inteiior, the piefect of police re-

ceived a threatening letter piintiug out the
intention of assassination of both (ion. Tcherj-vin- e

and (ieu. lgiiauell'. Tho writer, a medi-
cal student, was .uiestcd.

Thu olliuil veto nf the State of Wisconsin
f'T governor shows: liiish, lfep , 87, "Wis
Trott, Dem., (ill.WI.'lj Kantouse, 'lump.,

Allis, (iieenb.ick, (1,1171, Husk's plural-
ity, ll.'.l.'O. Tim was the lowest lean
piiiialitv, the lughiHt being lor Lieutenant
(iovtrnor Kdield,

A "I'l'coulent tlailiehl Aeugei" wriUn
fioui Milwaukee to (iuiionii, Juilgo Cox and
the jury, that if (iuitu.m is not mljudged
guilty ami hung, all will bu assassinated, lie
declares the oivuit'itinu iiiiiiitura 'JO.OllO

New Vnil! alone, .luilgu Cox siys he
his ivorivod similar epistlus .it thu rate" of u
dtueu a day.

Nothing has been done ut Caldwell, Kas.(
with D.iutord yet. The action of the commit
tee sent to Wichita is auuitrd, Indications
aic, iiuli-s- Daiiford si.ows up thu money to
satisfy the creditors, hu will caro nothing for
hoods or bankers befoie moiiuni', Tho feel-lu- g

is deep mid tho di termination is to havo
the money or his life,

A natty of maikoil men took fioui Oxford
Ninth Carolina, John Ihodie and Shul

ruck Hester, coloied, charged with tho iitur.
del-- of I'.. M. Lynch, and hanged them in a
small gioxo near the spot where the murder
was committed, Tho jailer was taken from
home and forced to opju thu jail,

A c.vsj of gnu cyan! insurance is in tho
couits at lliill'alo, Tho body ot an old man
found in u graeyard with aiseuio in his
stniiiich, siippocil to bo that of uuo K. (I.
Iluiuhaiii, who was repotted dead ii'id vl,(HK)
nintiraiu'c collected. J til rilti.l ill till us up alive
ami i). i. I nomas nun a puyMciau naiucil
t'ottou are being tried for putting up tho job
of iiiurdciing an old man.

Antonio Alvarc Del C.itella, "!l mmi-- of
age, sou of a M xiean inillioiU'ic, died

at tho Aiicrais Hoti.e, at San Jose,
Cil, mi tho 1st. llusiiiess agents of thu

fatlar, demaiulod an iiuiucat which
was commeiK-u- this afternoon. All thu tisti
tuiiiiy iutroilui-e- went to show tint he died
from thu i llccU of excessivo uo of liipior.

Thu lltpMitan Trinidad special says: A
light between ttireo Mexicans and two cow
boys, on n ranch near here, icsultod in Dutchy

reouivingtt fatil wound, W. H. Coit-rig-

two sliuiit wounds, and one Mexican
two shots in the breast, Tho Mexicans es-

caped,
It is riunoictl that tlio President will lie.xt

week seiktJUuilo tim names of
Krrlui,.iuy'ii for Secretory of Statu ami
t'luuiicy I. l'lllor for ikittuatei-guu-ral- .

Alio that otlur iniiiib rs of the cnliiuet
lumaiu in their rseitike positions until after
the Christinas holidays,

Injunction cianUsl in tho suit of Joaquin
Milhr against Mclxiu ltaukiu to the
priKluctJon of tho play " "411," on the
llmt it ia au infriugeiiieut of one called "Cali
fornia tiold," was diolvil on the "J in New
York, in tlio suprtliio couit with leave to the
plait till' to ivucw his s lihcatiau,

Uolleetnr ItolierUou, of New York, notiliat
the captain of the steamer St, (ivrmaiu, Out
Heuj. Kindol, a Ci'iitiriird criminal, shipped
b) hu ecl to Ameiie.x by the aiithoritua of
llotliciuger, nwilreiunil, woulit Do rcluscet

tu land, mid if lie laialed, clcaranoc
umht ho refused the . Kobeitmii rdel
uuiler the statue fori iddmg the uudii'g el
cnuiinala.
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ITEMS BY TELEGRAPH.
Gov. Neil, of Idaho, says the Mormons rule

that Territory.
Connection has been made between the

Texas and the Southern Pacific Railroads.
Senator Cameron and other Stalwarts aro

working to make Kciferspeakerof the House.
On the ,'tOth ult., Ouitcau maintained tha;

the Deity is responsible for his killing Gar-
field.

Mrs. Garfield has scut Queen Victoria a
handsomely framed likeness of her deceased
husband.

Samuel Mosely, liberal member of parlia-
ment, in addressing his constituents, said a
strong feeling in favor of free trade is growing
in New York.

J. V. Heck shot Dill Mair of the Now York
brewery at Los Angeles, through the left arm
during a dispute.

It is announced that the present grand jury
at Washington would indict neither Dorsey
nor Ursdy Star-Hout- e thieves.

Senator Heck was renominated for the
United States Senate in Kentucky on the 2d,
by thu Democrats without opposition.

Montpclier, near Orange court house, Va
formerly the home of President Mulison ami
his burial place, was sold on the -- 1 for

It is reported Ashley intends to resign the
secretaryship of the board of trade because he
is with the government's Irish
policy.

Williams, a school master at'Sinta Monica.
Cal., shot Mr. Donald, water master at that
point, through tho lungs. Tlio wounded man
is in a critical condition.

Foity thousand fanners took part in a
grand land demonstration atulierdeen, .Sco-
tland, on tho '2d. They demand reduction of
rents and compensation for improvements.

In an all'ray at Garden, Al.tbima, Buck-innsti- u

was mortally shot .by a man ikuih.iI
Williams. He returned the lire and instantly
killed Williams, Martin died.

Margaret Vaspey, azed 19. was shot by her
lover Henry Metro, lucd 21, who then shot
himself. Both are believed to Ijm fatally
wounded, Tho girl s mother opposed Iltnry.

Lotus llan ly ami Mienll ix. E. .Martin were
waylaid and murdered six miles below Kio
Grundo City, Texas, on the 3d. Tlio sherifl
was robbed of a largo amount of amount ot
money collected tor taxes.

A riot occiincd at Onniston, a mining town
in Alabama, on tho 3d, in' which many colored
men took part, using stones and pistols. A
po iceman w as shot and killed, and two lie-g- i

oes ai rested anil exonerated.
Chas. II. Heed, of Chicago, has been em-

ployed by Scovillu to assist in that part of thu
ileleusu relating to examining government ex-

pel ta. Cross examination of these witnesses
will he left to Mr. Itecd.

correspondence in rcgaid to Afgha-
nistan is published. The principil document
is the solemn promise of the ameer in January.
noi er to undertake anything without consent
of tho British government.

A cablegram from Congressman Deuster,
received at Milwuukio on the 2d, stat-'- that
hu cannot leave Hamburg before the 3d, mid
docs not expect to arrive in Washington be-

fore Dec. IT). This gives thu Republicans a
working majority iu tlio House.

James R. Kccne, who has not attended a
single meeting of the board of directors of the
Klie railway since his election last jear, was
dropped at the election of a new board on the
ItOili ult.

Three tenants on Loid Keuuiorc's estate,
Mill Btrcot, county Cork, wcro fired at and
wounded in the legs. The tenants had paid
their rents. Opposition to rent paying is es-
pecially marked in county Limerick,

The barns of Maxwell Bros , on tho Ben-
nett farm, near I'reva, N. Y., were bullied
this morning with lil'ty Ilolstein cattle, five
horses, fifty hogs and a largo quantify of hay,
etc. Loss, 8.10,000; ilouo by incendiary.

It is thought that Bisiinrck's frcrjucnt at-
tempts to prove that the liberal majority is
not tho real vote of the country, and his de-

cided c Iduess to elciicaU, show that dissolu-
tion of tho rcichstiig i pio'iaUe.

Tho couit niarti.il on Piinco Shavashidz,
"Ihcer of huzzars, for kh1i.il' a merchant in a
restaurant, l..t Summer, Lis beuuo, Grand
Duke and tho elite ot St. I'eti rsburg society
weiu present at tile op n ng

It appears highly pioUiUe m a fottnight
hence. Hunting in ir a.-- will lio eiitiiely
stopped mid CI, 000 bo oiver'ed into other
channels. Thousands of teuuits in Roscom-
mon refuse to pay rent and declare they will
not apply to the laud court.

A postal card dated at Marionette. Wis,.
November 'J'.lth, and tiguul by Oapt. Kverettc,
states that a schooner, supposed to bo tl o
Kate (iillett, is ashore at Plum Island, mid
that all hands lire supposed to ha lost. Her
crew consisted of John Sim, eaptaiu, and nine
men.

Tho Loudon 7'iwis says: Kroni the resolu-
tion of thu government in regard to meeting
of parliament, wo infer that hopes are enter-
tained uf a rapid change in tho aspect of Irish
all'ans. At a meeting of tho laud league of
Great Britain, the secretary reported new
branches being opened at an average rate of a
ilouu a week. Subscriptions aro increasing.

A number of capitalists had a meeting in
New York on the "Jllth ult., for tho purpose of
orginiiiig a postal telcu-rap- company. It
was resolved to inula and eijuip a lino to Cm- -

cigo at once, lliu comniiiy own a patent
c.ipible, it is claimed, of transmitting 1,000
worus per niiiiuio noiii ways, into million
dull us was subscribed.

Cudin.i! JacoWni, papal secretary of state,
will avail himself of the presence of Cardinal
Guih-rr- archbishop of Paris, and other
Kicncli prehtes, on the occasion of the forth
coming ceicmouy of c.v.onu.itlon, to confer
with them in relation to Religious nllairs in

It is generally bolieved tho Vatican
will, as long possible, pursue a policy of tem-
porizing towards the trench government.

STATE XEiVS.

The "black leg" has ceased its
.miotic the cattlo of Grant county.

ravages

J. K. McCoiinell, of Pleasant Hill. Clacka-pia- s

county, has over a tou of dried fruit.
Baker City people arc enjoying good skat-

ing.
A surveying party iu the employ of tho

Central Pacific, have just oomplvte.1 the sur-v-

north from CahlornU to the Columbia
river, alont lorty miles cat from The Dalles,
and havo started back on thu tine to make
cancellous and chaugej.

Twerty-on- vessels cleared from Astoria
during Nou-uiWr- . They took ULVW:i centals
of wheat, Il.ti.'tOWrcU of Hour. 0,7 U cases

f ualtnou and I.01S cases of dried fruit. The
value of tboie tnvuty-ou- e cargoc is 1,223,.
731.

Qcitk a Kur-V- Tlio number of rivei
steamer to the O. R. & N. Co., aa
lionn by the city aasevment roll, i 17, which

are a&sewid at a total valuation of jMGUOO.
The number of ou st amers is I. valued at

of $010,400.

MEF.TIXU OF riLOr COMHIftglOSER.

The Cmnilalon of C .J, Moody and A. IT,

Hew III Bcvoln-ilHooilj- - Held I.lnlile
Tor the Expense Incurred by

NlntnilinRorilieNUnlon.

The semi-annu- meeting of the lioard of
pilot commissioners was held at their office in
Astoria on Noetnber 29th. The following
report of tho proceedings wo take from the
Atlorian :

I

Present J. A. Brown, J. G. Hustler and
I. 11. D, Gray, commissioners, and s. 1. Ale
Keau, secretary. Meeting called to order by
the chairman, Captain J. A. Brown, nt 2:30
r. M. Minutes of the last semi-annu- and
special meetino-- read and approved.

Tho matter of the British bark River Ax-o- n

vs. A. W. Betts, river pilot, s first taken
into consideration. In this caso complaint
xvas filed September 8, 1SSI, by Captain John
HoUcr, master of the British bark River
Avon, against ltiver Pilot A. W. Betts, for
carelessness and incompetency in getting his
vessel ashore m the Columbia river, in con-
sequence of complaint not being sworn to and
no party appearing to prosecute tho same,
the board did not take any action in the
matter.

Thu board now proceed ,1 o investigate thu
charges of Henry Hewitt, o "iVnee of the
British bark Santou, s. K, J. Moody, river
pilot.

The following witnesses were called and
their testimony taken, viz.: Captain Thomas
Rodgers, master of said bark Santou; Captain
h. r. Parkor, master ot the steamer Wara
Parker; K. J. Moody, the defendant in the
case.

After hearing the evidence and duly consid-
ering the case, the boaid found as follows :

1'INHINOS OF TUB BlIAllIl.

Ill the matter of tho charges of Henry Hew

itt, consignee of thu British bilk 'Santon,'
vs. K. J. Moody, Columbia river pilot, after
thorough investigation we find that K. J.
Moody went on board the fuilt "Santon"on
November 7, 1SS1. while lying ut Astoria and
otlticd his service a3 Cjlutnbii river phot,
which was aceepttd, and that said bark pro
ceeded on her way to Portland with Pilot
Moody in clmiL'e. and that duriii!.' thu tunc
that said Moody was iu charge of said bark,
on the 7th of November, he was intoxicated
and incompetent, and on thu of the
8th Novc-nber- , in consequence of said Moody
being still under the liilluciico ot liquor, said
bark was stranded and incurred an oxpenso ot
$022 00, and wc lind him liable for the above
amount with costs of suit. Wo therefore re-

voke K, J. Moody's branch as Columbia liver
pilot.

It appearing that Pilot A. Yv. Hewitt is
not connected with any steam or sail pilot
boat, and has moreover left the pilot grounds
without thu consent of this board, the secre-
tary was instructed to notify tlio said Hewitt
that his branch as pilot on the Columbia river
bar is therefore revoked. After tJausacting
some minor business the board adjourned,
sine die.

Happy Illce.

Bice alias May, the burglar, who furnished
so many items soino mouths .since, and who was
sentenced to the penitentiary Jiy Judge Stott
for 2 years, has, it seems, become converted.
Ho writes to a lady of Kast Portland, who
"ministered" to him whilo in prison a lung
letter, the last paragraph of which we quote :

"1 am comparatively comfortable hero.
Ouo thin;? particulaily 1 am very thankful for
is good light, ami at piesent I havo phnty of
timo to study your valuable gifts to mo. 1

can always find prolitahlo employment with
my Biblo and hymn book. I am not iu the
least despondent; I feel that God is hero as
elsewhere, and so long as I daro t.l do light
throuuh His assisting grace, ho will make
Himself know ii. May his will be done."

Wo always thought it was a good job when
ho was tent up, and anyone reading that inu-- t

I'o convinced of tho fact. There ate plenty
of Bibles and hymn books outside of the
prison, but his misfortune was that he had
not time to pel use them. Ho was to busy
bin glaring ho neglected this in itttr. So long
as liu feels as he does and "darus to do right"
when ho can't help himself, hu had better stay
wherol.ois. If he has any idea of getting
out on the religions racket, ho has commenced
too soon, Simulant.

Ai'iji'iTTi-'n- . Tho following particulars iu
regard to tho shooting rf Wyning at Sweet
Home, Linn county, by James Lewis, his
paitncr in a burr stono quarry, wo lake from
tho Albany democrat. Tho pit tics met iu n
shop at tno nunc ana qiunelea about their
business matters and after some words Lewis
left the shop and started down to a neighbors,
when the Frenchman picked up a club and
chased him about eighty yards from the shop
and was about to overhaul him, when Lewis
drew his revolver, turned and tired, tho ball
striking Wvniup iu the abdomen and he fell
upon tlio ground. Lewis told the neighbors
what ho had done, ami requested them to
take Wyning to tho house, which they did,
and sent for medical aid, but he died before it
arrived. Lewis gave himself up, and on last
Monday had au examination beforo Justice
Rowell, Sweet Home, and was acquitted on
the ground of

Mit. Teller Arresteh. At tho instiga-
tion of District Attorney Piper, says the
Sslem Stateiinun, Mrs. Teller was yesterday
airestfd on a warrant issued liv Thos. Pearce.
justice of the peace for Kola Precinct, accused
of murdering her husband, Judce Piner an- -
pcaring (or tlio State, and Messrs. llaydeu,
Knight and Ford appearing for Mrs. Teller.
On inofiju of the district attorney, thoexaini.
intion was postponed until "tlio medical
analxtis by Drs. Hall and Reynolds could bo
completed. As the oiVense of which Mrs,
Teller stands accused is not a bailable one,
tho defendant was placed in the custody of an
olliccr until thu preliminary examination is
held. District Attorney Piper has been on
the look out iu thu case, ami ia satisfied that
It can lie successfully nixde out, aud Mrs,
Teller proved to bo tlio murderer of her

PitKrAREii ou Kcape. U. S. Marshal
Hopkins, of Washington Territory, aud Wor-de- n

Spcrry arrived iu town Tuesday evening
with six prisoners iu charge cu route to the
Jerntonal prison at teatco. they wcr
under scntincct. of from one tn six years
YoiteuUy morning Jailor McMauus dis-
covered a finu aw made of a watch spring in
tho coll which three of them occupied at tho
county jail, They had evidently been pro-
vided with this in hopes that they might find
means to effect an evapo. They will hardly
lie able to pack any such tool into the

P. C. S. S, Slurs. The following vessels
were owned by the Pacific Coast Steamship
Company, aud xveit imluded in the sale to
Mr. Henry Yillard: P.ureka, little California
running to Sitka. Idaho. Dikota. State of
California, Senator Duncan, Orizaba, Aucou,

l the number of larLos ii 0. Los Ancele. and the venel ijileen ot the
KOltlltTli.l X). lliev make Int-s-J Vulnatin, now l,uili.liti, l,v P,-- ., ..

floating ptopcrty of Philidvlphia.

morning

OUR CLUB RATES.

The Willamettk Farmeb has no canvassing

agents in the field, and seldom makes any
effort in that direction, except that Mr. Clarko

and his son occasionally find new friends in

their travels. To sustain a circulation usually
requires constant xvork in the field, and per-

haps the strongest proof of the popularity of

this newspaper is tho fact that without any
organized system of canvassing, its subscrip-

tion list is much larger than any weekly news-

paper in tho State, except the Oreyonhw, nd
has a much larger circulation among the pro-

ducers of Oregon and Washington than any
other newspiper.

Simply by the force of its own merit and

the popular appreciation that recognizes it,
the Faumeu has found its way to every comer
of the Pacific Northwest, but it still needs the
assistance of good friends to increase

this circulation and placo it on a basis of pros-

perity that will furnish its publishers means
to improve it in all its departments.

No other agricultural community, with the
samo population, anywhere in the known
world, has as good a local journal, devoted to
producers, as this is. The growth of the
country, and its rapid improvement, justifies
the belief that support will increase in tho
future ; but this being tho season of tho year
when producers realize for their harvest, and
when they provide reading matter for the
coming ) car, we request all our friendstb do
what they can to incrcaso our circulation in
each neighborhood.

Wo do not ask this for nothing cither, but
will extend the proposition we have made for
years past, which is more liberal than club
rates given by any other Oregon newspiper.

Tor three new subscribers and $7.00 in coin
we will credit the sender one year on his own
subscription, and to all who may procure now
subscribers wo will credit lour months on

tluir own subscription lor eacli new name,
and 2.o0 nccomnaiiying it; or in that propor
tion for as many names as may bo sent.

Any person desirous to work for the Farm-

eh in this way can apply to us, for special
terms, for wo wish good work done

While wo are willing to pay liberally tor
increase of circulation, and offer the above
terms in proof of the fact, we still recognize
the good will and friendliness ot those who
get up such clubs, and appreciate their cll'orts
as done nioic for friendship than for gain.

Wo will send sample copies, or send the
Farmer a month on trial, free, where those
desirous of getting up clubs may request, for
wo arc glad to have tho paper thus introduced
to tho notice of now readers, and almost

retain those who try our paper in good
faith, as permanent subscribers.

We especially ask our friends to call the at-

tention of new comers who may settle near
them to tho waluo of the Farmer as a farmer's
organ, a hows journal and a general family
newspaper.

There is" an old saying ; "What is the use
of having friends if you can't make uso of
them?"

HOW TO REMIT MONEY.

Money can bo paid to any authorized agent
of tho Whxamettu Farmer, of whom we
publish a list this week, or, if moio conveni-
ent, can bo sent to us direct, as follows :

Currency can bo sent safely in an ordinary
letter, for letters properly mailed never fail to
reach us,

A i?2 .10 or W gold piece can be tent in a
letter and rcgistcH'td for ten cents, and the
register fee will bo returned in postago btamp
with the receipt.

If you have a money order ollico, you can
hand tho Postmaster whatev er sum you wish
to send us, and tell him to deduct tho money
older fee from tho order, and then you can
make change easily.

Sliver will come cheaply aud safely a liirtl
c7im. tmttUr, but must not bo sealed up, and
there must bo no writing on tho inside. Tie
it up in a little big, attaching a tag to write
address on, or else fold it in paper and place
in an open envelope addressed to us, and
postage and register fee will only bo thirteen
cents, which you can deduct at our expense,
using postage stamps to make exact change.

Kithcr write amount sent, your name and
post ollico on tho tag or envelope, or notify us
by letter or postal card the samo day.

We will take the risk of money sent as
above, and receipt will bo sent you direct
from this ollice. We aio willing to stand tho
expense in case money is sent to us direct.

U'e publish below a list of our authorized
agents, but with the full instructions we give
above for remitting money through the mails,
at our expenso, any subscriber can deal direct
with this ollico as easily as by au agent, and
subscribers at tho hundreds of places where
wo have no agent cannot bo at fault as to how
to send money to us.

AQENTS OF WILLAMETfE FARMER.

Albiny J E llannon S ltohbins '
Amity. ... It I. biimison Sit I'leasant . .FSTliaverl
Aurora flra Sillier Marlon I! II Rutherford
llrownsvllle- ..W R Kirk Slohank ..J s Churchill
r.ultcvillo Johiin.iU'ht'llcr Monmouth WMatcrhou-- e
Ilutte Creek .F. hkenln Mdalla ..Ol Miller
llrools .v 11 llarrii
IMletuo ....Jcttliaiis
llucna Vlta. .1) SI Cilbreath
CrafonlsIIle..lU.lit alio
lVtt.xn)lir..J 11 Shortriilj;
Connllit . Moytr Harris
iiaiuascua . r. r or oes
lliyton..
Drains.
Dallas
Dufur
Kla. .

Kit. ton.

E O
lion J C lirahi

.J 1) Smith
A J Dofur, Jr

.Thomas rearer
. .A II Haines

I'reck .51 II urovi u
Kujcne Hon J II Mellunj
Kllen.hur;. Hon M llllei
Kortst llroio b Hurtle
Km Valley A II Gardner
GiwnvtUe . ,J C Moore
lloshen J HandiLer

Hirrlsban

HaJanay

.Hon II Smith Ski par

Ia

Slehanu It A Pratt
Xornay J II Schroeder
North Yamhill IIFUednell
Oakland , .. IV Horns
Oricun City .J if liacon
rowell x alky TK Williams
PibtRoek .B Gilliam
IVmileton I.nt II. .,rmnp
PrlncvMe. ..A II Ilreyman I

I'erryiUle. .J W MiSirew
l'leas.intllill.awil.irdaker
llliertide.. ..OFKnowIes
Itosebunr ..S K lUvmond
sweet Home. H sins
Salem. ,s W Church '

slherton TR Hibhard
shcriiUn.. T Henley I

station. .A lirijr.ln.r .

Sublimity Jnu llounin- -I

Oaston A t' IUYmondsiutU-- .

CrU M llitrhell theJd

Hili-- UUek, Tearl Co SprlngflclJ
Hillibero. . V l I'ettlnjvrl rarwunt
Irilti;. . .. A O JenninjTunier .

ImleiwnJtncc.W L HoJTio roalatin

.John laiix--
JJ.tteson r'.f
Iaac Ball

Indian Galley M D ilWTi.ifmiiuaF.C II Stuiuhroolt
Jaekornllle Max MiiUtr.Vtllkur... Hon Thos SmithJunction. . W H nalxriM'tilteater ,(1 W
Jordan.. T 1'Ooodman' Willamette F. ..Jl WUkUi

. W Ito'andlWelles A A VUliartoon
Ubanon . .0 IV Muith Weaton .LS BeachLi.rili HCUcTlramondijtVChehajMn.TH
IxAineUUM. It CochraiiilVillionnlle. fhai
Unonlu L AtirumZtna .SbClnibloMcllinnuUc

WASIILV0T0X TEUBITORV,
E0"" Vaneouitr ,S W

OtU.nialj Ilr'TnlrtC- IValt.bur-- - W Sn.ith
Center A Uuehanan audi

H lijtr J

II

It

S

J

V

J

7.

COWS WANTED.
OH THREE OOOUCOWS, ONE AT l.KAST

TWO be Ircsh. Jersey stock preferred. None but
rood milkers wanted. Address

dec2-l-

UAUMAN,
Kast Portland, Or.

A SUPERIOR HARROW !

F.lBMtnS KVF.ItVIVIIKKK WANT -III

AXirS KKltVHIIKItK TAX MAKE IT.

I will mall the plan, and rluht to make one, to Uie

first in any place who sends me SI.

Ilnrroiift mid parts or For Sole.

haxo used this harrow two tears, and so have sot-er-

ol my neighbors, and no know It Is superior to anf
other harrow of similar cost.

For further particular me at Unttetillc,
JOHN W. IUTCHELOU, Agent.

MltS. S. E. KELLY
THKATS THE FOLLOWINO

SUCCESSFULLY Chronic and Acute, In Women:
liilloiisncss, Lhcr Complaint, Diseases of

trie Stomach, Constipation, N'crtnus Disorders, Head
Ache, Heart Disease, General DeMlitj, Diseases of Uie

Kldncts and lllaildcr, Piles, Affections of the Luugs
and Throat and Female Complaints generally.

Call on or address,
MI1S. S. E. KELLY.

Pleasant Home, Multnomah Co,. Or. 1J

TUTTS
PILLS

INDOPSfO BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID- - UVER
Iioss of appetite.Isc.U50n,bowel3 costive,
SPein in theH'pjuljwrtha diilliionsationfn
tho back part', fitln unUuTtiho shoulder-fela- ii

e, fuilness nftor i nfl ng. with a dlslrp-cliimtio-

to exertion of "body or mind
Irritability of temper. Low BpiritaTTiosa
of memory, witfiatooli or ot having; d

some duty, xvearinoo, Dizziness.
jFlutteririgof the HenrtriDotsbefore the
oyeoT Yellow Skin. Headache, Iteatless
ness at highly colored UHno.
IT AE2 TOHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S FILLS are especially adapted to
Giielicast's.oiiodosoell'ectssuchaclinngo
uf fpcline; ns to nstollish tho

They Ineeensellio Al pel lie, nnd cause
to Take oi t'le.li. Ilius the system is

nonrf alieil.atul by thelrTonlcActlonon tho
IllKcaUvrOrann. IteaulnrMtooli are pro.
duced. Trice 25 cents. ii5 Mt

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Dray Hair or Whisker cbtngfd toaOLoasY
Hlack by alnglo application of this Dyf-- It
Imparts natural color, acts Instantaneously.
bold by Druggist, or sent by fipreas on receipt of 1.

Office, 30 Murray St., New York.
a Dr. Tt'TT'R HAAI of Ta!u1lr laftirattlon nd fc
(ilVfel !tlpt will U ntlM H:KK ib ppllftto..W

HK

Ague mixture
'

Chills and Fever aro permanentjj
cured by Dr. Jayne's Ague Mix-
ture. With a Little caro on tho part
of the patient to avoid exposuro, and
tho occasional use of Jaynk's Sana-
tive Pii.LS,tliis romod yivill bo found
to be certain In its operation, nnd rad-
ical in its ofl'ects. In many section
of the country subject to Ague ant
other malarial illsoasca it had an es-

tablished character as a popular spo-cif- lo

for theso liarrassing complaints,
and tho number of testimonials re-

ceived show that Its reputation ia

constantly increasing.

Intermittent and Remittent Fevers
, aro effectually cured by Dr.Jayne's

Ague Mixture. In these com-

plaints caro should be taken to follow
tho directions closely, and especial
attention given to the liver, ivhloh
should bo assisted in performing its
functions Dr. Javne's Sanativk
VlLLS.

DAVIS CO
reiron

rcrCoiiiniiilo.i,Asthnin,I5roncliltlB,
liy, Aonrafuiii, Itliouimiilsm, nnd nilliroiilciuiitcrvons Klsorctcrs, Parkns iuy o coiivinloiidy ket by

fin- - IniiiiMUateimont
MMiil foi- - lre tivulixo oil theli'intiiical. Aililri'KKtlie iironrlelonL
?r..',;.E' ?A n,,:WK' neio,torV;

XHEnmOEE & CONASnoO'lT'
tL eviHj.IiUmiSTmj

ROSESJ !, Morri r Tho only estaliiehment
.r.1..0'.!"0'1 ' fuSli'.tJiOFROSE8l S3 LARCE HOUSESTortiosfS atone. T8 dciiTCT Strom,- Pot flanti.

K J Jlorrison i mtahto le-- ima. dlato loan,
J t' hteu&rt ' 5 Tartlw

Hunt

Jefleivui J

MUerton
IVUson

Crown

Harrows

address

night,

surTerer.

Murray N.Y.

by

IIOJiOE, Wholfsuli Dealers rortlar.

rondy bome.
fx-in- -r,

(Ixvsrrn

I'nctno

lit-iur- u

makln;
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a SPECIAL

linmen
arleodid lv by null rodtoaid.

( , IxjeJ.foriii
1"." ri I ,or - I rj r 3S tor S3 tor103 ior Bin. Me nmr' VTuj '?'--
lrlum and Extras, more ROSES than morteo.
..uuiuucuuf jivw oar new GUIDE, a eonpl.
f THE DINCkfF 4 CONARD CO.

HOPE-DE- AF
Dr. Peck's Artificial Ear Drums

vcunxTiw ncKToni; tiii: nnr-iv-a

kiiuivr; mli 3ii Knii vi u

n

.!, t.ji-"iEraa- si ussa,ur
jr.it prrr-Vr- uiaouiai. AdJrew,
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